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The Gaolio sailed last evening

alter 9 oclock She was advertised
to sail at 5 oclock The agents of
the Pacific Mail line do not under ¬

stand their busiuess or they are de ¬

termined to annoy aud insult the
public A day of reckoning is

coining aud before lone a direct
aioncy for the Hteatner line will be
established here The present agent
is too busy importing white coolies
and writing consular letters to at-

tend
¬

to the interests of the FaciGc
Mail Company

REMEMBER THE AFFLICTED

We hope that Christmas will be
celebrated at the Molokai Settle ¬

ment in proper style this year and
we are glad to learn that prepara-
tions

¬

are now being made for the
entertainment on Christmas Eve
and Christmas Day of all tho un-

fortunate
¬

residents of the Settle ¬

ment Christmas is tho sacred day
when men and women torn apart
from their friends and their homes
feel homesiok and sad More so in

the case of the poor lepers who
through cruel fate and no fault of
their own have boen incarcerated
in the living tomb of Molokai The
kind people who would liko to oheor
the unfortunates at Molokai will do
a good act in sparing a little of
their abundance and send Borne
trifles or some Christmas cheer to
our fellow brothers and sisters at
Molokai Any paokage for the bene ¬

fit of tho lepers will be forwarded
if left at the Board of Health or
with Mr W W Hall and marked
for the Settlement

OFFICIAL BLUNDERS

It is a remarkable fact that since
Hawaii became the proud possessor
of the best government the world
over knew tho blunders and mis ¬

takes of tho officials of the Baid gov ¬

ernment have boen very numerous
and have given to tho Dole regime
a very painful notoriety Prom tho
very indication of the Dole Govern-
ment

¬

tho men at the head of the so
called ropublio have boen wonder-
fully

¬

successful in getting the coun-
try

¬

into a mess With the exception
of the Minister of Finance there has
not been ono high official possessed
of tho savoirfaire so neaossary in all
relation of diplomaoy aud states-
manship

¬

The deliberate and unwarranted
insults offered to tho official repre ¬

sentatives of tho Imperial Govern ¬

ment of China yesterday can only
bo tho rosult of crass ignorance and
the officials responsible for tho out ¬

rage will in due time bo called so
verely to task for their inexcusable
blunder We refer to tho details of
the incident in anothor column and
will only say hero that in high offi ¬

cial circles tho blame for the idiotic
conduot of tho Custom guards is
laid at tho door of Treasury Agent
Brown who it is rumored shifts
tho responsibility to the Colloctor
Gonoral During the incumbency of
Mr McStooker only the most friend-
ly

¬

rolatious hayo oxistod botwoun him

iSSu

and tho Ohineso officials morchauts
and residents here It is not plausi-

ble

¬

that he of his own volition
should issue an order offeusivo to

the Chinese colony and very undi-

plomatic
¬

as far as the representa ¬

tives of China are concomod The
CollectorGonoral and the agent of
tho Troasifry Department may hnvo
instructions from higher authori-
ties

¬

and acted accordingly but wo
cannot believe that any ordor could
bo issued from Washington which
necessarily must be takon as an in-

sult
¬

to China

Wo fear tbn it is simply another
instance of tlm blundering which
scorns to bo natural to tho kinder-
garten

¬

officials who have been in
chargo of publiu affaire hero since
1893 Wb remember that Mr Narita
the secretary of tho Japanese Lega ¬

tion at one time was treated in the
same manner as wero the ChiuOBO
officials Ho wont to J B Castle
thpn collector general who person-
ally

¬

oscortod him to tho dock and
passed him through the gate The
next day an explanation was called
for by the Japanese Consul who
wanted to know how the Hawaiian
Government dared to treat whites
and Japanese differently aud discri-

minate
¬

against the latter The for-

eign office regretted the blunder aud
apologized most humbly

Mr Hatch wbou Minister of For ¬

eign Affairs wai always busy writing
explanations and apologies for the
blunders of tho officials Hia corre-
spondence

¬

with Mr Fujii the diplo-

matic
¬

agent of Japan was very
amusing indeed It was a case of
Greet meeting Greek but Hatch
ovorytimo drow tho short straw and
lived on humble pie Wbeu Cooper
got into office matters got worse
and tho payment for his blunder of

75000 i3 yet fresh in the minds of
tho taxpayers Still moro recently
tho government has been called
down by tho French Government
which did not propose to seo the
Calholio Mission swindled out of
certain valuable lands and moro
apologies wore framed and moro
money put up

In 1895 the Dole gang lost Uioir
heads altogether aud through the
advice of a lot of half crazed cow-

ards
¬

cast a number of foreign citi ¬

zens into jail kept some there for
nearly two month without giving
them a trial thereby violating the
different treaties and oxpelling
forcibly others from the country
The expelling business cost the tax
payers about 10000 The imprison ¬

ment scheme has so far cost about
1000 and within sixty days tho tax ¬

payers will be mulcted in a very
considerable amount to satisfy
the claims pressed by the govern ¬

ments of the foreigners illegally im-

prisoned
¬

hero at that time

The treatment of the Ohinose
Consuls yesterday will cause another
humiliation to our officials Every
official representative of a foreign
power here feels highly indignant
over tho insult offeror to members
of the Consular corps Wo are sel-

fish
¬

enough to be ploased over the
incident because it will mean whon
tho diplomntiu correspondence in
regard to it reaches tho State De-

partment
¬

that an odict will be
issued from MoKinley saying For
tho sake of tho peace fire out every
ono of tho idiots yet in office
in Hawaii And wo will say Amon

Puro and Unadulterated
Nowadays the Anchor Saloon ia

busy dispensing the famous Jesse
Moore brand of whiskev Kontuokvs
noted product With Wm Garlylo
iiuu uhh Auurows at tne noim an
good judgos need not fear being
well troatod This health renewing
beverage can be had puro and un ¬

adulterated at tho Anchor south
corner of King and Nuuanu
ntroets

Honolulu Commandery No 1 K
T have Seated the following offi ¬

cers Eminent Commander Henry
E Cooper Genoraliesimo AFGil
fillan j Captain GeneralO BWood
Treasuror David Daytonj Reoordor
J D Tucker Senior Wardon
J F Clay Junior Wardon Edwin
Hughes Prolato John Phillips

Btono in Her Stomach
From tho Gnzotte Ulnndlnsvlllo 111

Tho wife of tho Rev A R Adams
pastor of tho Bodford Christian
Church nt Blandinsvillo 111 was for
yoars compolled to live a life of tor
turo from disoajo Her caao baffled
the phycisiaus but to day alio is alivo
and well and tells tho story of her
recovery as follows

About six years ago said Mrs
Adams I weighed about 110 pounds
but my health began to fail and I
lost flesh My food did not agree
with me and folt liko a atone in my
stomach I began to bloat all over
until I thought I had dropsy

I had painB and soreness in my
left side which extended olear across
my back and also into tho region of
my heart During these spells a
hard ridge would appear in tho loft
side of my stomach and around the
loft sido

Theso attacks loft mo sore aud
exhausted All last summer I was
so nervous that the children laugh- -
ing and playing nearly drove mo
wild I suffered also from female
troubles and doctored with ten dif-
ferent

¬

physiciaus without receiving
any help

lift My hus
baud hav ¬

ing read in
tho news ¬

paper of
Dr Wil
liamsPiuk
Pills for
Palo Peo
p 1 e i n
duced mo
to try

My husband Read thorn I
begau taking them last November
but experienced no relief until I had
taken six boxes I am njw taking
the eleventh box and have been
greatly benefited

I waB also troubled with nervous
prostration and numbness of my
right arm and hand so that at timos
I could hardly endure tho pain but
that has all passed away I now
have a good appetite and am able to
do my own work Have done moro
this summer than in the four years
put together Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People cured mo and
I think it my duty to lot other suf ¬

ferers know it1
Hundreds of equally remarkable

cases have been cured by Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills

Tho Ohineso Oaeoo

There is more food for tho diges ¬

tion of the Supremo Court in tho
Chinese who arrivod by the Gaelic

yoatorday It is probable that an
attorney will bo instructed to watch
tho casos on behalf of the Ohineso
Government and an interesting
campaign with n view to future
diplomatic discussion and possiblo
damages will bo inaugurated in tho
Supreme Court next week

STILL

TO NIGHT

Family Theatre

Grand Opening Performance

SATURDAY EYENIN6 DEC 10

AN ATTKAOTIVK

Vaudeville Entertainment
BY THE

CELEBRATED ARTISTS OF THE DAY

POPULAR BONO
NEW DANOKS

STAR JKRFOIIMKUS

llescrvoil Seats on Bale at Pacific Oyolo
Manufacturing Co

Doors opon at 730 Performance at 8
Reserved Chnirs 60o General Admis ¬

sion 5c

T Y KING Lessee

OKUKOH FAIR- AT -
Kauinakapili Church

- ON

SATURDAY DECEMBER 17

From 2 p m
Tho proceeds nro for the notion of the

Church
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should be your lumps at
Christmas tide If you sec
tho B H

Radiant Burner
in operation you will think
that the spirit of light herself
is present in that brilliant
eleotric like white light It is
perfect

Lamps Lamps Lamps
of the loveliest designs in
almost every description
personally selected in New
York by our Mr Yettlesen
from the leading establish ¬

ment and from the newest
styles of the season of 1898
and 99 Hero is the finest
exhibit in tho city gathered by
personal experience of our
needs and at all prices for
the laborer s cottage or the
millionaires mansion

Cant be Blown Out
For years we have becn look-
ing

¬

for a Verandah lamp im-

pervious
¬

to storms of wind or
rain

We have ii a handsome
affair in ornamental black
iron Theiv arc others for
the lanai useful and beautiful
Piano Boodoir ami Study
lamps we have in the most
exquisite vof designs and so
varied that all can select a
pleasing choice Call and
prove our assertions

Tne Hawaiian HanlTO Co LM

2G8 Fort Stkket

IBS O 3NT

The Balance of the Stock having
arrived we are now prepared to sell at
the following prices
Fine White Dress Goods 5 cents a yard Heavy Flannelettes new patterns 10c a yarp
Fine Printed Nainsooks 5 Pints French Organdies 15 yards 100
French Printed Organdies 10 cents a yard Victoria Lawns 32in wide 10 yards 75c

All other Goods at Proportionate Prices

DOLL A ISTD TOYS
At your own price the whole Stock must be cleared

RUGS AND CARPETS AT HALF PRICK

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN

All being tho yovy Latest Styles selected from a fashionable Regent Street London Stock

railor Hats tho Latest tyle 125 each
Table Linen and Napkins at Bargain Prices

Towels Bedbpreads and Blankets must bo sold at miy prico
Shootings and Tjllow Cases will be sold at a sacrifice

This is the Opportunity of a Lifetime Embrace It
Heady Made CLOTHING COLLARS and CUFFS NECKTIES and Complete

Stock of UNDERWEAR will bo cleared at any price as we are going out of tho business

IELju 3EB- - IESZIEHEJR Importer Queen St
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